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Thi-ee years and nine months ago, Kerikeri yachtsman GERRY
CLt\llK set sail in his home-built 10.4-metre yacht Totorore to
suntey bird life in the southern Indian Ocean. This month the 59year-old sailor arrived home, fully aware he was lucky to be alive.
Here-he ·w rites about the most terrifying leg pf his mammoth journey
- .from Cape Town (where he picked up two new crew members) to
Fremantlc, where he limped in alone and under jury rig.
BONE-JARRING crash with
-the noise of an explosion
~as followed by a sickening
luroa 1 as the Totorore he~led
fUrtl1er and further over, until our
littl~· world was upside down.

A

A deluge or water poured over me accom·
pani~cl.~Y

hea\ier objects wllich seemed to
come:(r,wn all directions to llit me as I was
throWT\ llbout ill the tunnel·like bunk of the
Q&4a11er berth in which I had been trying to

~·

"'"'fr·ga~;~ me a terrified "Thi~ is it!" feeling.
1.4c;D suddenly the Totorore was again

aid

upright. lhe sound of clanking pot<; and pans
rea..Cd."11nd only the surge of much water in
the-<.-abm could be heard above the screaming of ~~e wind ouL-;ide.
t 1•u•H .... hoA l"U\ ""'" )o1o11nl.t

l•nht

•l.nA l'~l1~ri

nu+

up tbe side of the boar from a bunk on the
port side. acro&c; the woite deckhead abo\'e.
and down to her own bunk on the starboard
side, sho\\ing her flight patll during the
capsize.
"Let me sec," l sold. holding her head.
"No. no. I am all right. You attend to the
boat." she urged me. with characteristic
bravery, as she grabbed up a wet towel and
pressed it on to her bleedmg scalp.
Paul Scofield, a 2(}.year-old zoology
student from Auckland. sat up, in his sleeping
bag. There wa.c; now a horrible grinding and
graunching noise rrom outside. "The mast 1s
down." said Paul.
"Thal is rather ~t>lious." I replied. "Put the
kettle on."

I

T was ahout J am on December JO. l 9h5.
We had left (.ape Town in the To1omre. a
Io 4-mPtrP C'Ulter-rieeed vacht. on

numben- of other done
Zealand and O\'el1ieac;.
During this lime I had

ere\\ members. two at a
countries. and we had fi
wnrlt I,, <:011th1>m f'hll<' 1>

Antarctic Peninsula. Fal
Geo~a and the Souths
had then gone to Cape T
10 our 1ce-dnm.'lged bov.
fuel, and change the crt
Assisted by Paul, l Cl
steel wire rigging still
which was now in the
dangerously about in thr
over the <.leek.
Jr wa-. not an ea.w jot:
the life-lme.-. wen~ dowr
left 10 <;('('Ure our sare1v
wirec; y;h1ch lay ncrl>!'~
enine off. then 1wang10g
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cad many d1f rereot

ime, from various
.shed our interded
I ::.t..['n~n...U.C'...... '.b"
1ancJ Isl ands.. Soutl'
1dv.ich Islands. WP
vn to makE' repain.
take on stores and
away the stainless
holding the mai,,L
vater :rnd heaving
nuge se<:is hreukmg
n the clurk bccnu!'e
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